Tirapazamine administered as a neoadjuvant to radiotherapy reduces metastatic dissemination.
The level of hypoxia in primary tumors has been linked both clinically and experimentally to the incidence of metastases. This study was designed to address the effect of selectively targeting hypoxic cells in primary tumors on subsequent presentation of metastasis. The murine KHT model was used as a reproducible temporal and spatial onset of metastases is revealed following treatment of primary ( approximately 400 mm(3)) s.c. tumors with a 25 Gy radiation dose. The bioreductive drugs tirapazamine and RB6145 were administered in multiple doses before radiotherapy. Fractionated treatment with both tirapazamine and RB6145 significantly reduced the hypoxic fraction of the primary tumor, as assessed by pimonidazole binding, and had no effect on the overall growth rate of the primary tumor. Excision assays showed an increased level of cell kill in tirapazamine-treated versus RB6145-treated tumors consistent with tirapazamine targeting hypoxic cells at a broader range of oxygen tensions than RB6145. Tirapazamine treatment significantly reduced the presentation of metastases following radiotherapy (P = 0.003 versus saline controls) whereas RB6145 had no effect. Local control rates increased from 20% to 32% and 50% when radiation was combined with RB6145 and tirapazamine, respectively. These data provide direct evidence that selective targeting of hypoxic cells in primary tumors is a viable approach in the control of metastatic disease. The enhanced efficacy of tirapazamine versus RB6145 suggests that the radioresistant cells at intermediate oxygen tensions, conducive to targeting with tirapazamine but not with the more stringent bioreductive RB6145, predominate in terms of linking primary tumor hypoxia and metastases.